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ilio sharp i!ecl;ne in ireisfraiions
BRITAIN TESTS BIS 5 UNDER BOND IN

PORTLAND ROUND-U- P

due date. Bonds outstanding to-
tal $315,0110..

The city's outstanding bonds
and their maturity dates are as
follow:

The word "clover" comes from
ihe !.atln word for "club," and re-

fers to the club of
Hercules. The clubs of playing
curds are In iinltatinu of a three-leafe-

clover.

lo build haitleidiipj of over 35,000
tOUH.

It also was notice .o .r pan that
the Knited States intends to avail
Imrseir of the
clause" in llin London naval
tieatv. This is article which
tales that if any )Kwer not a

part lo the treaty builds or buys

Benito Mussolini today acclaimed
KeicdiHfuehrer Adolf Hitler's con-

trol of Germany's war machine as
"destined to reinforce the friend-
ship be i ween our two armed forces
ami the relatloi:s between our re-

gimes."
II Duce sent Hitler a telegram of

congratulation, expressing "my sat-
isfaction that the Italian people are
for your excejlency's assumption
of effective command of al) armed
forces of the reich."

Q

COURT STRUGGLE
SCARS UNHEALED

1

r ? ?
.. r29 $ 5.000 1939
.. 1930 18.000 1910
.. 1930 9,500 1940
.1932 15,0.10 1942

11)34 17,0o0 1944
..1931 101,000 1950
..1935 89,000 1950

...19fi5 60,500 1945

pay.'iients on exist- -

scheduled as !ul

Aviation
Funding
Refunding
City Hall
Refunded Imp.
Soldiers Home
Refunded imp.
Funding ..

An.iua total
ing bonds are

i lows :

Year Amount
1938 ...831,500
1939 ... 32,51.0
1940 ... 31.0U0
1941 ... 27.500
1942 ... 28,500
1943 ... 20,000
1944 ... 28,000
1945 .. .: ... 23.500
1940 ... 15.500
1947 .'. .... 16,500
1948 ... 17.000
1949 .... 18.500
1950 .... 19,000

DR. G. W. Marshall
DENTIST

314 Medical Arts Bldg.
Phone 29 Res. Phone 293--

Evenings by Appointment

"Free Guitar
Lessons"

Makes no difference whether
you have an instrument or
not.

SEE

J. E. Jones
Corner Cass and Sheridan

Evenings at 522 S. Pine

"The Hatred of God"

A Man Who Went to a

Cermany'u place in the sun, and
without exception the nazi-i- spired
German press gave its endorse-
ment.

NewspuperH termed the r weep-
ing measures "a sup?r concentra-
tion of ull power of the nation in
lie hand-- of the fuehrer a unifi-

cation of its military, political and
economic strength."

BRITAIN SEE3 PERIL TD
EUROPE IN HITLER'S COUP

LONDON, Feb. fi MP
key cabinet ministers con-

sidered the rapidly changing Kuro-pea-

situation today caused by
Germany's d r a s tic government
shake-u- and the new ouibreak of
Mediterranean piracy.

The German developments were
believed to have been of chief
concern as Kurope watched appre-
hensively to se where the

of the German army and
diplomatic corps would lead Ger-
many abroad.

Kneasitiess o'.er the security of
central Kurope and the possibility
of increased Italian and German
intervention on behalf of the Span-
ish insurgents was evident in of-

ficial ami diplomatic quarters.
Peace Obstacle Seen

Observers feared Hitler's sweep-
ing changes tiad raised obstacles
against Britain and French ef-
forts io reach a general under-
standing with Germany on Ktiro-pea-

policies.
Mritaiii and France, pouring-thei-

warships Into the Mediter-
ranean to cnriihnt molestation nf
merchant shipping, particularly
were alert for any signs that Hit-
ler. Willi Premier Mussoiini of
Italy, might be planning increased
Spanish i nt erven t ion to help in-

surgent Generalissimo Franco,
whose war machine appeared bog-
ged down after a year and a half
of fighting.

Austria Disturbed
Most disturbed of anv nation bv

the German unification of nazl
powers, perhaps, was Austria-sandwi- ched

between the fascist al-

lies, Germany and Italv. Austrian
officialdom indicated its fear that
departure of Franz von Pa pen as
German ambassador might to
an Increase of illegal na.i activi-
ties in Austria. Von Pa pen was re-

garded as a moderating influence.
I dploniatln quarters in Loudon,

speculating on the possibility of a
nazi put eh into Austria, forecast
that an ardent nazi now would he
sent to Vienna to carry forward
na.ification efforts there.

New "Kaiser" Son
Moth French ami Rrlt ish news-p-

pers voiced t hei r concern over
i he German changes, tho London
News Chronicle observing that
"nazis win this round." and the

ailv Kxpress banr.ering "Kaiser
Hitler."

The liberal News Chronicle said
tdllorially Hint Hitler was "Imi-

tating; the kaiser," and the liberal
Manchester Guardian saw Hitler's
position Increasingly similar to
(hat of Italy's fascist Mussolini.

The Daily Telegraph and the
Morning Post, which often reflect
government opinion, v o n eluded
that stability of the German re-

gime was not "so well assured" as
had been assumed.

ROM K, 'Feb. r.(AP) Premier

Community Bible Auditorium

PROGRAM
Feb. 5 Feb. 13

Saturday, Feb. 5: "The Judgment"
How near are we to It?

Sunday, Feb. 6: "The Resurrections"
When and for whom?

Tuesday, Feb. 8:
IS DEATH A SLEEP?
WHERE DO PEOPLE GO AT DEATH?
ARE THE FOUR BURNED CHILDREN IN HEAVEN?

Thursday, Feb. 10: "Will Men, Women &
Children Burn for Unending Ages?"

The Bible answer for those who wish to know.

Friday, Feb. 11: "Heaven"
A real place for real people.

(Continued from page 1)

zealots who prepared, advocated
and fought for the destruction of
the judiciary.

"In such hands our conHtitut;i
never can he tafe."

-- o-

CITY'S FINANCIAL
CONDITION BRIGHT

(Continued from page 1.)

r.nnnn. Total tl33 fil4.T6.
Idslnirsr-inent- wen: listed as fol-

lows: Priwinal and interfst paid
on bonds. Si;s.9 5.r,(l : nrlnclnal anil
intor"Ht paid on warrants $40,- -

:ii4.ni: milk fund. S44!i; sowpr
fund. S4fi.l 1 ; Kimball li-

brary fund, $1211.40. Total $11(1,-97-

X2.

Tim balance on hand, Jan. 1,
1!:1S. was S22.GII9.94.

Pinball Yields 85,443
The citv collected 85,443.2!) In

piiiball licenses and interest on
the deposit, during the year, the
report shows, the money having
b"en transferred to the sewer em-
ergency fund. This latter fund
was created to meet the city's part
nf the cost of the WTA project for
construction of an intercepting
sewer system. In addition til the
pinball receipts, the city transfer-
red $2,500 from the emergency
fund and S:i.oon from the Improve-
ment fund to make a total of

It Is expected the city'scost will amount to approximately
Slo.fwo, and additional transfers of
funds are expected during the cur-
rent year. The method adopted by
the city for handling this
eliminates the service fee plan ori-
ginally contemplated for financing
the construction.

The various citv departments
kept S3.101. nr, under their budget
allowances, Recorder Geddes re-
ported. The budget committee al-
lowed $!i9.S2.9(i. while expendi-tures totalled $1)6,581.30.

Tax receipts for tho year were
Sll.979.71, the first time that col-
lections have exceeded the levy
since 1926. Tax "delinquencies
since 1920 total $84,300.44, the de-

linquencies varying from Sl.nl 5.25
in 1928 to $21,08(i.7(i iu 1931, Pay-
ment on past delinquencies, how-
ever, during the year 1937 result-
ed In a tolal collection of $90,412,117
while the levy vas $89,432.96.

Bond Status Shown
Ilonded indebtedness during 1937

was reduced $54,314.30, which in-

cluded S37.3l4.3ll In regular ma-
turities, plus $17,000 worth of
bonds retired in advance of the

$780
Per Year by
carrier jit

Roseburg.

Saturday, Feb. 12
A new sermon.

Sunday, Feb. 13:
Wedding

With a suit borrowed from the penitentiary."

SONG SERVICE 7:30 LECTURE 8:03

ALL WELCOME
ROSEBURG

a ptirj.'H of iho );hostH who stalited
Kansas Cjry's Until m in
ll.e J!l,'!ti (deCdojlH.

Kitty election offiiialM hu
he. ii lonvh tid hv ihe ei nmeni
c.f iiiuid In the '!; ;iad 11'
oMiers await trial on Hijnilar
chai;-e- .

IMEilisTO

CHER AT 0. 5, C,

OrtKCION' ST ATK t'OIA.VJlE,
f' a Mis, Keh. f. inien ve
sliort coiirnc jo li'.meiiiakini;
avails hiindt' d uf women rrom
all purls m Oiefoti ex;ec:(-- here
next we-- for the ehhth iimori

home Inlrreyl-- cnTlference
Kel). HpntiHoied foliilly hv lti
nchool fjf home economics ainl Ihe
homo oconomici extension htv-icr.- .

tJronp mee( int;n I hroiJL hr ,n t the
week haf heeii arnniijfd in nddi-tio-

to Hi" infill :;etiei-i- hs:i in-
hilen. Th':e j'm'ip! will consider
r. ( jor., clolhiriK ant textile--
foods and nhliilion. hon:e rnanae-merit- ,

parent edn ;ii joii. and
vur,u eiriK.

One nf ' e i;en assemhly
snealwra Ih lo lie ;ra. Kyilia Ann

patenl erincalion spclali.d
nil the ex ten .dull Heivlee in
iishitmliiii, I). '. .Mrs, l.ynde Is

herself a kej- and mother,
has Kiirdieo jo leading nniveril lis.
and tanvhi in nm eiy schools, jun-
ior hk'li and Uh:U ' Imol. in her
xleiion win I: die has

s:icceS!d!il in Jnlere.sll.lK
rat hers as well taot h rs in par-
ent eilmal'ou.

Special fea'iue't on the program
include a h'dihv hIio-- a coiuerl
hv crillejre music ludeiils. an jirt
' vliihit. a slyle show, nn exhihit
or inierp etaiive (huicin-.'- ami an
onporl uuil y lo attend a concert hy
the phony ra
ami ee convocation led nn- hv
Vilhjalmur Ste:'ansson, noted arc-li-

explorer.
The concert hv the Portland

Symphony orchestra will h" Wed-

nesday evening nt S o'clock. While
Mils fs one of ho regular nuinherH
in the campus lyceam series, spe-
cial reduced prices have heen ar-
ranged for conference delegates.

WARM SPELL SPURS
ARMIES IN SPAIN

NKNDAYK. France, at the Fnan-is-

Frontier, Feh. f.-- -( A

snreal along tln soul hern
Spiinish front today its government
and Insurgent troops took advant-
age of warmer weal her lo fight for
positions.

Opposing forci'.s Hiill wem dead-
locked in Ihe Atagon while insur
gent plnneH ami warship. tighten-
ed Iheir hluckade cf ihe Medhu--rauea-

coast.
In air raid a along tic "Medite-

rranean coast, insi'rgciit planes
wounded r(:t persons, five of lliem
prohiihly fatally, at Villamievu Y

Cellrile, resort ;i. lev; miles south,
of llarcelona,

Tarragona. Cart her until li along,
he coast, was attacked huf the

governineni said the planes were
forced lo drop their homhs hur-

riedly and only one death re-

sulted.

'HONEST BUMS' KEEP
COIN, RETURN PURSE

KONCi PKAt'll. Kalll'., Keh. S

(AP) Klderlv Mrs, F. II. Fallon
lo:'t her puiHi' last iialnt dav and
indav fol ii tuck hy mall wlilun.l
Ihe SI,

A nnie fmlosed. signed "Two
Honest Hums." said:

"We are ret ui aintr your purse
and papers, hot ket ping the fl.nnn
lo punish ymi tor yo'.ir candess-ness- .

We will Inveid It In a s

and repay you later out of
our at nini's."

Airs. Fallon said the money waa
all she ami her ret '.;'ed husliand
had to live on for i. , next year.

DENIES AIDING PLAN
TO BOMB JAP SHIP

KKATTLK, Feh. Ii. (AP
(!e U'ge Heliiy Pa L'L'. plead-
ed innocent ye.derday w hen ar-

raigned in sunei Inr court on
cliaii'i-- growing Horn l!ie unsuc-
cessful nllempt to lioinh the Japa-
nese litter llle Maru iu Seattle
lliree Weeks ago.

BUS AUTO CRASH
KILLS 2, INJURES 6

MASON CITY. la.. Feh. .V

iPI Two persons were fatally
in.iured and dx oilier:.- were hurt

tiiday iu a hcadou collision
te!w.eu an automobile and has

ORKCON EVKNTS
flXshkd FROM
WIRE SERVICE

M WiSHKlKl.lt. Feb. r, (API
Ke ened by Ihe ro.isi guaid alter
diilling hep.-.- s in luavy seas
witli It: i a. olin.' line hiokell, the

loot a. lil White Cloud was
lowed hen este-day- The Vessel,
owned b i; i; lYais. h. of T.i-

cniua, li.el !e: t its bl. nat and
c.MMp.l-.S-

.

Pi!;TI.NI. Feb. ,V t P
t K. tltay, Jr.. ol Paul, said
in an tiitei j. w e Hie Cld- .u n.

:: and t 'lii.th.i
railwiiv. of wlihli lie i.; vicepresi-let-

,oul. hi' fnried into ieceiet
ship unles.i railwa'i wer, penuit-le.-

lo in.iea e fi. .lit rates C.

per nl.

P!"l Ki h (PI lf.e,
I'u Hell Vtitit, who pl .ole. gin1t

lot g. e in Sheilll
f'I'llde Mil'.'nley bow to his
en,!.'!.' ii.i.tM' Mler takins: his

(lie sheiitt
Si "tt to su n 1ms name hid i V
pn stiiier fed down when It c;miic to
-- Itlissell."

(Continued from pBe 1)

ed v.ithout uuthority.
The union men Involved, lie paid,

had been removed from produce
low and "ne- ert-l- repi uiianded.

Kintdoyt-- of the SoiilheaMt Port
h:iir I.iimlje- compan.v were Iri ie--

ceive an At I. charter today, follow
ing a decit.ion hy a majinity of tire

men employed to desert the
CIO, Frank Chapman, AFL official
aairl.

lie said thr AFL boycott on the
mill's products would be lifted.

A labor relations hoard represen
tative visited the .lones Lumber
com pan v. w here employes

with the AFI earlier In the
we.-;- in est l ing churgeii by Ihe
Clo that mill officials were .guilty
of collusion.

MARTIN IGNORES BLAST
FROM HARRY BRIDGES

SAI.KM, Fell. 5. MP) -- A tele-trii- i

in from any It ridges, west
coast Clo leader, replying to n

press statement In which Cover-no- r

Charles Martin said tie was
"alter" Hrhige-- im! Charles W.

Hope, regional director of the na-

tional labor relations board, failed
10 draw a response from the gov-
ernor.

The chief executive said he
would ignore the telegjam, in
which IlrhU'es nald he was "work-
ing lo prove you have two stool
pigeons in your personal employ
attempting to frame me."

"My v. hereabouts and record
need no concealment and will
stand investigation," ihe message
continued. "Cannot say the same
about Ihe labor racketeering mess
in your own backyard that was

and prompted hv vour ac
tion in ordering the Knifed States
labor board out of the picture, so
you could usurp authority."

SOUTHERN OREGON
SNOWPLOWS BUSY

frontlniipd from popr 1)

Ashland ami llin (slalo linn, a net
on Hi.. Iti'.lu'ood highway
U lldorvilln and Urn mule liny.

STORM WARNINGS GIVEN
STRETCH OF PACIFIC COAST

SAN KKANCIKCO, ,vh. Ii.
(Al'-Slo- nn warnings ucro pout-"-

lor v.'sh.'Ih from Sun Kranrisco
norlh to Hi" 'uiiadian liordt'r to
day as n ii"v and inihi'ialdi'd dis- -

InrlialK'" niovid iivnr thi I'ailllc
rous! from Iho iippi.r Knlr of
Alaska.

InctforoloKistH said thp
' fill was ("nt.'l".! olf Viini'ollvi'i-

Island, anil Unit It nlri'iiily had
Inoimht rain from San Vninrisra
lo Iiikc( Hound. Mori, iimb-
ably steady Hli.iwl'all was foriM-as-

lor lb" "hilly SI. mi Ninnda whuri
inoniitaiiioiis drifts in u r o o n b d

oi"H nr toiists this W""k.
'riiomas Itci'd. fort'eastiT. Biii.l

Ih" Kl.iiin had ""Miami".!
dously."

Iio.i'iis of persons "ro
In iho mountains.

ANTI-LYNC- BILL
APPEARS DOOMED

(Coutlnuod from pnso 1.)

nilllllitt".'. Vt'Stt'l'dav P...--

kins t.'stlti.'d tlnil' i .r
n.i.or l"i;islalh" i'""oniiii"iiihitios
.if l.iini"!- Chairman .losi-p- 1.
i"ini",ly or the imultlni" rominis-- f

Ion would hp n "inislak"."
iM'im.'dy has ivrommi'inli'd

lln rl"bl nl'
niaiiliiii" lalior to striti".

h" si'iial" labor (oininlll""
"iirlv eon si,tt l. ,,r

bill by S.Miator Wakii.M- IIIM.Y.I
to i"ii:li" all .'omiianifs hayiim
.ontra.ls with llm Kovi'inmiMit or

from KoviMiiiniMit
to ".imply with tho iKitlonal

labor r.'lallons art.

U. S. QUERIES JAPS
ON NAVAL POLICY

(continued from pngo 1.)

will he taken into consideration iu
the committee's conclusions.

The assurances Hull demanded
if Japan must, said the note, 'sat-sl-

the American government thai
it (.lap-ni- will not. prior to .lanu-
try I, mt.t. lay down, complete or
icip-ir- any vcms.-- which does not
ouiiiriii lo the limils In uuestion.

wi limit previously informing the
American government ol' its inten
tion (o tin so and of tonnage and

alll-e- ol the largest yi... of Ihe
essel or vessels concerned."

U. S. Ready to Discuss
The l'n itr il Stales' willingness

!o discuss limitations of sie was
xpressed by the clause:
"It. how ever. he Japanese

hough engaged In. or in
tending to engage in. consirilction
urn In conloi niliy with treaty lim-
its, were willing to Indicate 'forth-
with Ihe tonnages and calibers ol'
guns ol the vessels which it was
constructing, or was intending lo
construct. Ihe American govern-
ment lor lis pan would he ready
to discuss with Ihe Japanese gov-
ernment the igueslion of tonnages
:iml gun laiibeis lo he mlliered to
in it'. 'it e ii Japan were now

to agree to some limitation."
Sin li consul) at inn. how ever, the

utile said, should he completed hv
May t.

i he lime limit of Kebruary 20
v as set in Japan's reply so hit
his i'o ei :iniel would hae time

' o preM'tit estimates to the other
powers lo ihe London naval treaty
"I l!'.'I Hiilain and Krauce
b May 1. as tin1 treaty rrt'iihes.

tilm mat ion is also demanded
n!i teg. ml to ciuisers of not

imi'i' than lO.ii'H) tons.
The nnte commented "The Jap-

anese government has nniot Innatel-
y nol seen Its way to subscribing
io i lie l .ondon na a treaty urn
h;is It hitherto tell able lo give am
.is. u' a nces thai tre iu limils would
hi piat tit ef'ie adhered to hv It."

Dcm.ils Not Accepted
The note ha- the eliect of reflli--in-

to accept as true, m refusing
to teteixe as sutliiiently foi mal
and aulhoi i' tli e. the, persistent
denials hy .rapanese foreign office
and nulltiirv spoketim-- Jhat Japan
is not building and does not Intend

a larger than the prescribed
'I iu it;: the parlies to I he l teat v

nay do no likev. i, r they shall
have consulted ann-n- themselves
with :i view to reduciriK to a mini-

mum the exienl of the, departures
wl.i'-- may he made.

'i
JAPAN SEES NO REASON TO

ADHERE TO LONDON TREATY

TOKYO. Feb. fi. MP) A high
Japanese naval official declared

i here was no reason why Japan
should adhere to the VS-l- London
naval treaty limiting battleships to
ri'i.'iou tons.

The spokesman made th state-
ment in connection with American,
Hrltlsh and French notes asking
that Japan accept the limitations of
the treaty which she previously de-

clined to sign.
Japan's adherence to the naval

arms limitat'on treaty, the spokes-
man declared, would he a step back-

ward for the empire.
Al a session of the subcommittee

on naval affairs. Admlrr.1 Yonai,
minister of the navy, said "the idea
of sounding out Japan's naval In-

tentions seems to underlie the na-

val building programs of America,
Ilritain and other powers.

"That Is why our policy Is one
one of wait and see but we cannot
waste time Indefinitely with this
altitude."

lie Ha Id that if Japanese waters
were invaded "Japan ould not
hesitate to strike a blow." A

snokesman hastened to add this
lid not apply to friendly visits of
foreign fleets.

POftTLANP, Feb. 5. ( AP) The
conflict in Ihe orient would be set- -

t 'ed "peacefully iu a short time"
if other nations allowed the Ja-

panese and Chinese to decide
"this affair hy themselves without
interference." Khingoro Takaishl,

f of the Tokyo Nichi-Nich-

said iu an Interview last
i)

The editor Br: Ul Japan's objec-
tives In China were for economic
cooperation and were not ."ma-
terial."

CHINESE TROOPS DRIVEN
BACK AT POINTS NEAR PENGPU

SHANGHAI. Feb. 5 (AP) The
Japanese force operating against
the Chinese left flank la miles?
east of Pongu today reported fitti-
ng Its way across the Hwul river
ami advancing north toward

on the Tientsin-Puko- rail-
road leading lo Suchow.

Chinese troops defending Kwai-yuan- .

about lb miles west of Peng-ptt- ,

also were driven back and the
city occupied, the Japanese said.

Disrpatches from Suchow said
Chinese troops holding tiie north
bank nf the Hwal north of IVngpu.
along the Tientsin-Puko- line,

Japanese efforts to cross
here.

Another Japanese column push-i-
tlown into central China from

Tsinglao reported driving Chinese
troops from ( huheng in southeast
Shantung province.

Japanese planes bombed n w1'r
area of south China, concentrating
on military forces and highways.

these raids were said to havei
no connection with "sideshow" op-- '
rations at Canton, where Japa-- ,

neso nival and air units were ac
tive In what was described as r7.
effort to force the Chinese to keep
troops in Kwangtung province,
rather than send them to central
China.

Japanese warships lying off the
coast engaged the Chinese (oca
Tigris forts in a heavy exchange
of fire. The forts were not put out
of action.

DAY 1 KAIIN5 Hb.KE 1 0
QUIT AFTER TODAY

(Continued from page 1.)

(iruuts Pass.
While (he southern Oregon com

munities have failed in their effort
to secure interstate commerce
com mission Intervention, Attorney
Kddy said today, the commillee is
not yet ready to unit the fight to
regain the lost service. Further
concerted tneanV of restoring
through train service, he said, will
be planned.

HITLER GRABS RULE
OF GERMAN ARMY

(Continued Irom page 1)

von tlassc! from Home, Herbert
ion I Mrkseu frcjm Tokyo, and

von Papen from fetiua.
(.ooriiig w as ra sed to the rank

of field mars hn I general .and with
von Ilioniberg s elimination he is
Ihe only such officer In active
service.

(Joering had been considered a
likely choice-- as von Ilioniberg 's
successor.

The new decrees essentially
mark a unification mid nazi

of all forces of the coun-

try necessary lo further Fuehrer
Hitler's determination to regain

for EcVMomkel Transportation

it
Ol

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE

Reconditioned motor, new fin-

ish, new tires $225

HANSEN MOTOR CO.

The largest stock of recondi--

or. id used cars In the county
now on sale.

sintiapoiii:, Straits SVttle-
ments, Feb. U

thtee ilnys of 1mm! , air and .si ;t

r times in le.-- t IJi iirtiii'n rif.v (It
a ni (in- lip of Ihe .Malay

peninsula. ilKlll'l llL a Klltit.IHJiJ.imO
nava! b:t.si', umpires annnuin ed t

y ilit v were "waiili:ii(jry."
A blackout, fl prerail--

ri In', hicit jiir raider:--

brorrjhi the inaiHUN In ;tn end
t nil hi. They v. in d.

among olhT thing-;- , as a te-- t ol
Sim' a pore's i"mImi am " in V'tv ol
sjet'e.

On Wednesday jitl "at la' kini'"
fleet si earned aci os:! tin- South
('Miua Ka to simulate an assault
on the "(Jibialiar of the eal."
Squadrons of planes roared to sea
to hunt down Hie "enemy" ami a

j !'o ji i mimic battle followed.
giant n nu ll ro;i-.- t

d'I'ense guns were m::nned and
lo.bbi) nn-!- WTO deployed along
ttif oasi lo Kp'I any lamlin
party.

CUT, RELIEF BOOST

M:TIEniT. Ken. ." (API- - In-

creased stale and federal re Not"

nlloi meiiK, it ad per cent Dei roil
rent H'lhu t ion and a Michigan

ii:m f ri debis of tin unem-

ployed were ndvoeaied yesterday
hy !:;!. ertt of tlx- l'iilul Auiomo-hil-

Workers of America at n huge
mass meeting in downtown Cadil-

lac i.'fpiarc.
Police Inspector John A. Holf-mil- l

estimated Ihe croud number-
ed from .Vl.iHi'i io 7".."U0. President
Homer Mania of ihe union said

v.crc pre rut.
Mat (In demanded "immediate

of Sl.'KJH.iiit!! ii week in cash
,r Hie unemployed of l.'cirfiit and

.Michigan" find a WPA allotment
nl Sj;,u.lihii,ii(ti' to III" slcte.

A message from (Jovoruor Frank
Murphy said:

"II hail to clioo.'a! between
;pial: n Mel' and a deficit,

would choose Hi.- delldl. If H ap-

peals horn surveys now being
made thai available arc

qualf Hhall nol hesitate lo
tall tin into session
provide iidililfotial fiinds."

TS

HER BEARERS

piiii.AhKi.rniA, Kii.. r, (.n
Mnn' Ih.'in (if lann'r-bi'lirin-

plckt'trt iniirrhi .1 toiiay til

nil Ull:u l illlll'tl KH'i'llllK li I 'I'.
UtUM lli'llu li h HI". linn.

itiiiliasHjnlnr. hi'li- in Hlicalc on
hia cnuntiv's liH'fic.ii Miilli-v-

"IOiuI nazium!" rcail inn' of llii'
FlUHM. AlHlllllT lll'Ki'd. "SIMIIIU mil

,aclsln." anil a llillil, "HMIor'B
liamls imiihI mil lull In' nmlli' '
lih.M'ly."

Thi' niiihimsniliir told IiiIitvU-w-i-

111" rnrcnl li:tkf up in

aniiy anil (liplomalir
was "Jusl ll clianui'. in' a IVu mt-

rollillll itH HOI "I plllli'ii'H."
IIIiIit, lm pnliiH'il mil. di'iidcs

all t: i) linlii'ii'n. IV. Illi'ililnill
tialil "llii'l'i! i an riinti'ailiclinil

i llm iiiaiy ami tlm flat".
'I'lHTC IllilV llllVC H KCHIH' llidl'l-
rlii'i'S. 'I" I'll nil alayn liappi'li.
bill tliiiv 1h mi cippiiHliliin In lln'
PdVi'innii'iil. (lm- ainiii's do nn ko
in lor polilli's."

OREGON FARMERS
PLAN TO ORGANIZE

MKDKnUi), ''h. H. (AP) Tin'
hoard or ilhwlorn of tin- AHsot ial--

Panni'if nf JacUstm t'omiiy will
tin'ct next Tllcmlay to i'I.m I

i:at's to a mcW injT to held at
Sah'in Prliniary If., for tin- pur
pica- of liiininm tin- Oni'ii State

armei :'.
At the name time and place,

e.i f Vn;di initial and
('alitor nia at;i iinli 11 a interests
wdl he pi em nt to fin ill the Asso-

ciated Kai mei of he Pacii ic

Coast, Ht was iirnouiu ed hy W. .1,

Looker, t'e. rctary of the a.lcli:ailt
cminty iimaniiit ten.

ORATORY CONTEST
OF SCHOOLS DATED

KAI. KM. Ore, Keh. '.. (API
Mai eh Ha and w ere wet tela
hy illametle unieisity nlJH lahi
as dates for the (mirth annual Die'
(;on hir.h school peakinr, imile.st"'.

At ieasl 2tl Mchonls Will oililpete
for i hi'inpioio'tiip-- in ct enipnre
i;pi'al inu. serimis an Iiuimhi ens
iitierpi'iatien and mminal laaiuVv.
The hitler divisinn is fi l-

ithe initial litre.
Mailas hii-- won the i.aei and

(wo liult id il a el t;i mpii he t

year. of PiuKand was Ik

ol lirr Inner.

HONF.VMOON BRIDGE
WRECK DYNAMITED

MAC If A KAI !.S. (nl I'.h. f.

u'anaduni Ptessl- 'IT. eeli
aye of Kails View l.nd;:e w.in
hla;,led tmiay into t 'J"" lout
pieces hv (ltiamt-e- Plllliiltl;:-idio'-

;md u ilidew s w lied
hv the i Nidesiim. All ice jam
pled the steel nine days a ;e.

(M'ficiairt Said Ihe sis pities
weald sink and end any menace (o
na U:ntlnn.

TURGE CUTS 78,000
FROM VOTER LISTS

KANSAS V. 9 Ii. " Pi
Kan--:i-- CiM hal only tT.ntin
l Miters ted:i in .'cup

loiitrat til Ihe i':aiinH halhits
mint! il in this t i' e! U'..'""1 pup
illation In Ihe Noveiner.

elcrllnn.
Stuni' political olierv ei lerincd

The Roseburg Mews-Revie- w

500
Per Year by
mail any-
where in
U. S.

or

Three Months for $1.25 by Mail

65c per Month by Carrier

News daily of what Congress is doing
War news in Spain and the Orient

''SNews of the labor situation
All kinds of news, including what our adver-
tisers have to sell, at a saving to you.

IF YOU ARE NOT TAKING THE NEWS-REVIE- W

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT TODAY!


